
On behalf of our members, Fair Agenda is conducting a survey of all university residences to
find out which are implementing training to prevent and appropriately respond to sexual
assault. 

As such, we request that a representative of your residence complete this short survey
regarding what, if any, training your residence will provide for students and relevant staff in
2018. 

We note that the responses received in this survey will be made available to Fair Agenda
members, media and the broader public via Fair Agenda's website at
www.fairagenda.org/residences_survey. The details of which residences have not responded to
the survey will also be visible and available on that same website. 

In order to have your response appropriately reflected on that website, we request that you
please respond to the survey by 5pm on Monday 22nd January 2018. 

If you have any questions, or require clarification, please contact Fair Agenda via
residences@fairagenda.org. Thank you in advance for your response.

1. Name of University residence*

2. Name of University (if any affiliation)

3. Name of campus

4. Your name*

5. Your role*

6. Your email*

7. Your contact number



Questions regarding training for students in 2018

8. Will your residence ensure all students are provided with training in sexual consent and preventing
sexual violence during 2018?

*

Yes, all students will receive this training in 2018

Yes, all new students will receive this training in 2018, and all other students have received this training from the residence in
previous years

No, we do not provide this training

Only some students will receive training (please specify which students will be trained below)

9. Is student attendance at this training compulsory?

Yes

No

Other (please specify)

10. Will a sexual assault service be involved in the training of those students (including by certifying
those who provide your training)?

Yes - a sexual assault service is involved in providing the training to all students

Yes - a sexual assault service has trained and certified those who train the students in this area 

Partial yes - a sexual assault service is involved in providing the training to some students

No 

Unknown

Other (please specify)

11. Who will be the provider(s) of the training for students? *



 Yes Unknown No

Include content around
sexual consent training

Include content around
ethical bystander
training

Include content around
ethical decision making

Include content around
legal issues

Include content around
how to respond
compassionately to
someone disclosing
they have experienced
sexual assault

Get delivered face-to-
face

Get delivered online

Amount to at least two
hours of training in
consent and preventing
sexual violence for
every student

12. Does the training provided by your residence:



Questions regarding training for staff in 2018

13. Will your residence ensure all staff responsible for resident welfare have been provided with training
in preventing and responding to sexual violence before or during the 2018 academic year?

*

Yes - all staff responsible for resident welfare have been provided with training in this area

Partial yes - Only some staff responsible for resident welfare will be provided with training in this area

No

Unknown

Other (please specify):

14. Will a sexual assault service be involved in the training of staff with responsibilities for residents
welfare (including by training and certifying the people who provide the training)?

Yes - a sexual assault service is involved in the provision of training for all staff with responsibilities for resident weflare

Yes - a sexual assault service has trained and certified the trainers who train our staff

Partial yes - a sexual assault service is involved in the provision of training for some staff with responsibilities for resident
welfare

No

Unknown

Other (please specify)

15. If yes, who will be the provider(s) of this training for staff with responsibilities for residents welfare? 



 Yes Unknown No

Content
around appropriate
response to a
disclosure of sexual
violence

Content around
evidence-based
violence prevention
research

Content around how to
create a zero tolerance
environment for sexual
violence

Content around how to
promote respectful
relationships

Amount to at least 2
hours of training per
staff member

16. Does the training for staff include:



17. Is there any further information or clarifying detail you'd like to provide about the training your
residence will provide to students and staff in 2018? 

18. If you are providing this response on behalf of multiple residences, please list the individual names
of each residence this response applies to here.
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